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The iDr. then entcrcd into details, picking out at random cases of
children who hiad been saved f'rom vice and wvretchedness in Edinburgh,
by mneans of Ragged Schools. AIter giving statistics hie said: To
this table may be applied the words of the Prophet, 'Written wvithin
and ivithout with lamentation, mouraing, and woel' These chiildren
are the germs of our criminals. [lad it not been for our sehools, 250
ont of the 300 wbom we have at present would bave been in prison
These childrcn adre taught by their parents to steal, and if' they d, not
bring home eniough, they are beaten. They are not the guilty party.
Wheii the child is brougbit before the court, the crime-is there, but
flot the criminal. In Scotland we have a happy way of pronouincing
*a verdict. Ia England you have guilty, or xiot guilty ; in Scotland
we have, as a variation, not proven. lere is a boy at the bar; hie
bas neyer seen a court of justice before ; hie stares about hlim like a
-wild beast; hie secs befre him three fat men in black gowns, or red,
-vith horsehair on their heads, and often more outside than in, who,
neyer in ail their lives knev what it is to be hungry. The boy bas
been caught in the act of' stcaling; the evidence is there, but 1 say-
the verdict ouglit to be proven, bitt not guilly. Who, then, is -the
guilty party ? Judgment shall begin ut the bouse of God. This is
the law, Sir. That child is condemned by lav, but not by justice. Lt
reminds me of the answer of' a justices servant, who was asked byý
some one who, wisbed to sec lier master, c Is the justice in' ' lNo,
Sir, but the law is.' \Vlio, then, is the guilty party? Judgment
mnust begin at the bouse of God.' The ministers of' the Gospel are
guilty-I and mny brethren, who did flot stretch out our band to pluck
that child as a brand from the burning. The judges are guilty. Tho
ladies and gentlemen who weiît to church or chapel to pray witb their
Prayer-book or Bible, and passed thxose perishing littie ones, saying
Il What a plague those eidren are!' are guilty ; and 1 truly believe,
Sir, whien God sits lu [lis judgment-scat, lie ivill tell the angels to
take away that child, and bring,ý to the bar the ministers, tbe judg-es,
the ladies and gentlemen who passed by on the other side. ' For
wbere no law is, there is no transgression.' These ebjîdren. furnisbed
materials to fill our prisons. They begged in sîvarms through the
streets of' Edinburgh. Talk of' the mosquitoes of Venice, they -are
nothmg- to those we had in MEinburgh. But we have oleared the
streets of tbem. Now wc have neither begging childrën nor begging
friarsiluEdiaburgh. Begging is next door to tbieving. Before ragged,
sehools were conimencei, some fourteen years ago, five o ut of' every
100 prisonerý -wýere under fourteen years of agec. Walk along the
corridorof a prison, put your cye to the gratiag, and sec there, betwveen
foùr coldw~al1s, a little boy, pale and solitary, who shý)uld bave been
Sn the busy school-beneh, or playing ini the fresh open air, or at his
xiiother's fireside. 1 saw a littie fair-hieaded, blue-ced girl sitting
there. Pity seized me. But as wve pass in a moment from one feelingy
to; -aïother, ihy soul was filled with indignation. '1Wbo on earth 'Put
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